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When spare will permit, The Tribune I always
flad to print short tetters from Ha frlonl bear-in- s

on current topics, but Its rule U that )h"
must he slaiicd, lor publication, by the writer a
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ciplanoe i that, all contributions shall be subject
tn editorial levlMon,
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Mr. Rryati rooms to have boon of
tho opinion that tjio Missouri tlilict
party Is not of mtilielont itmniise
for his lisp,

One Result of mi Evil System.
r Dpiiiocr.it and

T11K eomitioii lliiK"

on the discovery
that Miss Mabel I.. Hurt, the

yoiiiiR woman who confesses to the
theft of watches anil jewelry from her
fellow-studen- ts at Smith coMcro. Mas-
sachusetts. Is the victim of mental de-
rangement hroiiKht on hy ovorstudy in
the MiIbIUoii iircpnratloii IiIkIi sehool,
and Its affording a possible explana-
tion of her otherwise unaccountable
conduct, makes some pertinent re-

marks on "the evil fruits of the forc-
ing process."

It relates what came out in the legal
investigation of tho case, that three
days before her graduation at lirlghton
she was notified that her rank as a
scholar entitled her to valedictory hon-
ors, and shn wrote tho address on a
dlltieult subject in time for the com-
mencement. "The previous strain of
Intense application was tints supple-
mented by unexpected pressure, and,
young as she was. her mind seems to
have received an abnormal bias in the
direction of kleptomania."

uur Koencsior contemporary makes
noto of tile existence of a habit in the
press to speak sneerlngly of tbis mania
as simply a line name for plain steal-
ing. Bui, making all due allowances
for cas-- s In which this may bo true,
there arc real instances of iL as Insane
mania. II goes on to quote, tho con-
clusions of several eminent physicians
who have examined Miss Hurt and
have taken into account not only the
peculiarities of her conduct, but tho
conditions apparently leading up to
them, and have pronounced her ment-
ally deranged.

As the Democrat and Chronicle says,
"the case deserves general notice only
because of the suggestions It affords
vesai-dki- tho perils of ovorstudy in
our schools." Of the results tlteso per-
ils bring about In great numbers of
cases it summarizes whole classes or
them in a way that every thoughtful
reader of the daily news knows In be
true. It says: "Sometimes the effects
take the form of nervous prostration.
The system suddenly breaks down
completely and tho victim becomes a
mental and physical wreck. In other
cases the brain alone is affected, while
the physical powers retain their accus-
tomed vigor. .Melancholia often ensues
and the newspapers repeatedly an-
nounce the suicide of students upon
some trivial pretext, such as a rebuke
from parents or teachers, or a failure
to pass an examination. In nearly
every such case tho trouble Is duo to
unnatural and cruel
as a result of a system of study In
many of our schools which goads
young and growing youths into un-
flagging exertion to pass creditable ex-
aminations."

Of this juggernaut idol of written ex-
aminations and averages made up front
them Instead of from each pupil's daily
sehool work, our contempoiary goes on
to speak, and to answer the false and
wornout excuses for It made hy Its ad.
vacates: "It Is said by apologists for
this system that It Is adjusted to the
average intelligence of pupils, and that
while the brighter ones easily cover
and exceed It only the dull hut consci-
entious scholars have to subject
themselves to the strain which Imper-
ils health. That Is plauslblo hut not
always In accordance with tho facts."

ii proceeds, wttll clear Insight Into
the truth that this paper has been

in stating, to point out that "tho
new plan now hi voruo in snmo cities,
of penlfittlng the ready learners to ad-
vance jto higher grades as they excel
their sttotver clussmatcs, Is a rational
one arid, If Intelligently applied, will
pill nti' end to much of the trouble

old system under which
efforts'-wer- perpetually mado to forco
dull pupils into a IMIIIiir pace so as to
secure, a general high standing for
their grade.

"Tho schools are maintained not for
the benefit' of teachers, superintendents
or school boards, hut for lt of
the pupils, To sacrifice tho welfare or
the pupils to tho ambition of teachers
nr officials is In tv high degree eoiisur- -
able."

Our Rochester contemporary S Rj.i
to sayjthat under tho present admin-
istration of the schools there tho now
and butter way has largely come In.
We wish the same could bo said here.
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Tho ,qzar of Russia can nt least
select a few doshahlo sons-in-la-

The movement lo provide New York
city with a, uniform of ttreet
slsn will doubtless be appreclatec
everywhere. Since, tho days of the old
street corner gas lamps New York bus
been singularly lux in this feature,
which la of so much importance to ihs
stranger. The average rural visitor
.. fl '., Vi n . ta II'.KIa tn nf.i I. .. .11

ion to aeoulro very larce street sicni I

rnriit nfir-- IiIb nnlvnl, Mini II Is realty
HUritrifllnir. Mutt till" t'onvenlenco linn
Ift II Ml llltlR llO'tlot'toili

All citlhtiHliiftllt' rltlzon of ChlcnRrt
haw ilcflitrd In liiwplit Mih. MotClnlcW
with ii eimiiiy lilt-.- that unit whistle
"Vimltpc iJonillc." When Hip lili-i- l

Kotn fnhly diiwn to htislni-K- It Ih
lllffl.v that nick loom bulletins will ho
rcstiinril,

Varied Views on Wise diving.
TjKOAij proceedingsTIIK begun by citizens of

lo restrain the
local authorities from ac-

cepting n gift from Andrew' faitiegle
for the erection of it library build-
ing and the beginning of a library,
caused the Philadelphia Times to in-

stitute an Inriuhy Into Hie way Mr.
I'arnegle's library gifts are looked nt
In some other towns. Mr. t'arnegle's
Rifts, iim now perfectly well under-
stood, are conditioned upon the towns
r.cci'ptlng them pledging themselves to
appropriate yearly ten per cent, of the
amount of his donation, to keep up the
library.

The Times a few days ago published
replies to Its question from nine
municipalities In this stale. Of these,
Heading Is the only one from whence
til- - reply comes that public olllchila
and people would welcome the gift
with Its conditions. This, although
tho city alieady.has one free library.
Wllkos-Harr- e says no: the Osterhout
free library Is all.it wants, but It
would "be glad to accept a donation
from Mr. Carnegie, or some other
wealthy man, for tho Hoys' Industrial
association."

Altoona says It has a free library
"established some years ago by the
Pennsylvania railroad and maintained
tiy it, wiiicli fullills all tile require-
ments of the average Carnegie library
and does not cost the city n penny."

Allenlown says no. as to a. library.
If Mr. Carnegie would give Slfld.niin
to Muhlenberg college there, condi-
tioned on citizens and others raising
an equal sum, the mayor says that
would bo acceptable. Lancaster, West
Chester, AVIlllamsport, Chester and
Chambersburg say no. Tho public
funds are wanted in oacli tar more
for other public Improvements than
for putting Into yearly library appro-
priations as conditioned hy Mr. Car-
negie.

Across the Atlantic, as the world
is aware from tho pother made over
Mr. Carnegie's Scottish universities
gift, ho has chosen another line than
library founding for his donations.
Now, according to information cabled
over from London, the gift has stirred
up intense jealousy for tho sake ot
some of Jhigland's higher Institutions,
notably London ' university. with
which both parliament and "the
wealthy sons of the founders of tho
institution" are charged as dealing
with a. degree of Illlberallty amount-
ing to intense meanness.

Ono London educational paper is
quoted by the correspondent as look-
ing farther abroad than Mr. Carne-
gie's .Scottish contribution. It notes
American men's gifts to education.
Such benefactions as, for instance,
Mr. Hockeleller's lo the University or
Chicago, it says "are glorious." it
asks, reviewing Hie London univer-
sity's situation: "Is there no wealthy
citiyen sulliciently patriotic to emu-
late his example'.' Is there any ex-

patriated llrltish millionaire in tho
United States who will conic to tho
rescue of institutions whose founders
were in their day veiy advanced edu-
cational reformers, the men who lirst
suggested that science, thorn deemed
an upstart and intruder, lind a claim
to recognition in the curriculum'."'

The ecu respondent closes his account
of Kiigllsh feeling and published com
ments by saying: "It is literally true
that .Mr. Carnegie's gift has done more
to open tho eyes of Hrllons to tho
real souice of America's swift ad-

vance to the foremost place among
the nations than Mr. Cleveland's
Venezuelan message, which they sus-
pected of being a. bluff, and Mr. Mor-
gan's organization of the sleel trust,
which is the most serious menace that
ever hung over their industrial sys-
tem,"

"That," as Kudyard Kipling used to
say, "is another story," hut It is one
most closely related In sequence lo
tho story of library Riving and uni-
versity endowments.

"When pay day arrives, .Mr. Merrl-nut- n

realizes that ho is not the whole
tiling at tho census bureau.

-

Country Living.
-T-- Ur: STORY of Ms Kate

I Sanborn's beautifying and
rehabilitating an aban
doned New Kngland farm

that successive tenants had taken
everything possible from while giving
the ground nothing In return, Is one
of a. number of hitch experiments
sucessfully made in New Kuglaud.
There have been enough of these lo
prove conclusively that the wlso ap-
plication of agricultural science to
what Is called worn-o- ut land, wIM
tlchly repay tlms-- who make t. ,u-olh- er

Instance Is thai of Mr. .1. How-
ard Hole, who raised In one year a
crop of peaches that wild for $7,")0
from a Connecticut farm that shrewd
lenders had refused to consider n loan
of $3,000 upon. That was n. beglnninqr.
Ho hits made It pay far better in the
years that have followed,

The healing of tills observa-
tion, llko those of Cnplu'lu Cut-
tle, lies In tho application of
it. Technical and scientific! knowl-edg- e

is valuable. In every busl-nes- s.

There Is none in which 11 pays
more thoioughly than tho farmer's.
Out In tho wide west they have
learned this so far as It relates to
tho farmer himself nnd his "hands,"
Tho word now comes from Michigan
that farm life is to be madu easier
and ploasanter for the farmer's nvifo
and daughters. It Is time, and mora
than time, that in every part of tho
country It should bo made so. As t ho
llrst step In tho Michigan plan the
steam "dairy," in other words the
creamery, is to huvo wherever it Is
situated a steam laun-
dry beside it Tho two can bo "vis-
ited" together.

There is abundant call for maklng
llfft of tho farm easier for the
women nnd younger .people. When
thut h studied out u little more, at

t
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fanners' Institutes and In tho home
by men who are quite lendy to avail
themselves of every modern nld to
make otildonr work moro easy for
theinselve.', there will bo fewer coun-
try girls going to cities, seeking for
"the good limes" they picture there
and which for so many ot them prove
only had Indeed,

Some of the Wonders
of the Exposition

Special to the feranlon Tribune.

Hllffalo. N. Y .llllle 20.
I IH PIIOI'L!-- ' who say the Pan- -

T Ametlcan Is trivial affair, not
worth visiting in Its present

condition, don't know anything about
the situation. It is amazingly big In
mtny respects and Is amply Interest-
ing enough to pay for nil the neces-
sary expense. You are sure to be
surprised at Its magnitude and
beauty, Whatever your precon-
ceived Ideas may have been as to Its
completeness, you will not he dis-
appointed If you visit It now, and by
the lime next week has arrived, very
little will remain unfinished.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road Is carryhiK heavy pas-
senger trallh; now, and tho accommo-
dations are line. Trains are In on
time and the service Is highly praised
here In Hllffalo

In th-- - first place, P.tiffalo Is the
nicest place In the world, next to
Scrnnton Nobody can blame 'the
Lackawanna Iron and Steed people
for wanting to come here to stay. If
1 couldn't live In Scrnnton, I'd rather
be in Hnrfalo than anywhere. The
magnificent streets and their, beau-
tiful neatness are a joy forever. Then
they don't have any flat wheels and
you never have to wait for a car. I

haven't felt a tint wheel 'since I've
been here, and the cars are all twins,
summer cars and long, clean closed
ones you take your choice. M'he
system is excellent In getting to and
from the exposition. You are never
crowded In going out, and at the
grounds in admirable arrangement of
many I racks und-- r a colossal shed
gives npnorlunity for securing scats
In almost any of the Innumerable
cars assembled at that point.

You enter tho Midway almost a?
soon as you pass the liiinstlle, and it
winds In a zlg-zagg- y fashion at once
mystifying and delightful. There
are all sorts of tilings you want and
do not want to see. Til tell you all
about them tomorrow, yo that you
r.cednt wa.-l-e time nor money In do-
ing like I he young girl who wanted to
po to the ball and see the folly for
horjsoir, notwithstanding tho remon-
strances of her grandmother.
"Tonight, as 1 sit looking at tills

wonderful muss of color and richness
of architecture limned against the
soft roso-tl- in the western sky.
where, In Hie dying light hangs a
faint young moon, and one by one
tb" jewels of electricity gleam out, 1

think it does pay to come a very long
distance to .ce this wonder of Ameri-
can genius. Sousa and Ills famous'
band, over yonder In tho queer little
hooded pagoda, are playing, in only
a whisper of melody. "Nearer My
fiod. to Thee," and swiftly, marvel-otisl- y

from the tower, wonderful as
Grotto's In the dim old Italian city,
from splendid dome and

peilsjyle. adown the Ksplanndo,
across the Court of the Lilies and
over the Hridge of Triumph, flash
forth the points of flame which give
to the strange scene a radiance of
unearthly splendor. It is like nothing
else dreamed of in our philosophy:
like no other vision in the Inmost
soul, and suddenly across the

Hits, like a wraith oP
ciairvoyanre: Are we daring loo
much, we children of men, in thus
drawing: from inllnite space the forces
of the Almighty, the veiled mysteries
of the I'oyond; nay. perhaps the very
secrets of .life itself What If some
day in our temerity we grasp with
too close a touch tho lightnings of
tho Ktornal?

Hul, farther and farther shine,
forth the light, linked as gems are.
about tho throat of beauty, and their
lnsli-- falls Into the fair lakes and
tr.insllguies the spray uprising,
touches with a golden glow t lie grand
canal and the bright robes of the
Oilental boatmen, sets more than a
triple crown above tho Temple of
Misic; and sheds an unearthly glory
upon the exquisite Hying figure over
tho Court, of the Fountains, and
speculations are drowned In Hie lido
of beauty that floods tho senstci
from every side.

U only tiiis surpassingly magnifi-
cent display, were all, It weie well
worth a wearisome journey, but It is
not all, and the people who can get
enough of the exposition and the at-

tractions near Huffaio In three days
are superior to the average run of
mankind Three nights are not enough
to hear (he lovely mush; and see the
many Interesting exhibits.

Hut, remember one thing. You
want your overcoat and your seal-
skin Nii-quo-

. The chill comes down
like a wolf on the fold In Hllffalo
at night, and It goes lo your very
narrow, Ilk" the dagger of despair.
All the Blow of the electrical dis-
play will bo powerless lo warm you
alter the tirst few moments of exhil-
aration at the wonderful spectacle,
unk ii you are fortltled with Han-ue- ls

and fins.

Huffaio skies always frown In the
morning, You arise and look out of
the window and see "the dawn come
up like thunder." not out of China
o'ep the buy, such as Kipling saw on
the road to Mandehty. but out of
Lake Krie and tho Niagara river.
You put on your oldest gown, your
most disreputable shoes and most un-
becoming- hul. Then you sally forth
and the sun comes out glorlusly, and
you look llko a. frump. Then you say
anathemas.

AmniiK the visitors from Serautnn
are Mr and Mrs. "William P. Hall-stea- d,

Colonel and Mrs. fl. M.. linll-stea- d,

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Hrnolss,
Mr. and Mrs. W, It. McClave, Mr, and
Jij'S. L. .1. Soibecker, Miss Cornelia
Mattes. Mr. and Mrs. C S. Weston
and Mr. and Mr.-- Frank. Hllllman,
jr.. were here on an aulomobllo trip.

Tomorrow I'll tell you all about
how cheaply yon can .sen the exposi-
tion and oil, a whole lot of things.

H. C. P.

DIG DEMAND FOR WORK.

Director Roche Besieged Dally by
Crowds of Men.

The demand for employment on tho
streets as day laborers has, within the
past two or threo weeks surpassed all
previously established records. Direc-
tor of Public Works Hoche lias been
implored, beseached. cajoled and
threatened with all forts of dire things
in turn.

lie sum yesterday that for every J

place to be tilted there were ten or
llffeen applicants, ninny of them tell-
ing tho most piteous hard luck stories.
A large percentage of the men apply-Ih- g

for Work are strikers, ho says, who
have begun to feel the effects of the
long drawn out struggle between cap-
ital nnd labor.

Thor.o are now about one hundred
men at work on the city's streets, and
Director Itoehe Is doing all In his pow-
er to give every man a chance. Men
are worked for two weeks nnd nrc then
laid off to give other men a chance to
earn ii few dollars.

THIS AND THAT.

There ii a inurement on foot anions ecial
ptnuilnrnl inembeM of the boaid of control to
Imp ImnipoMlrcl In the new mica and rcRiila-tlnn-

now drinst compiled prnvMoii pioldliic:
for a new .i.loin loieilnc the appointment of
teachcn to portion in the city schools,

The members who are behind the inoement
conlend lb.it Hip jonnir women who madtiated
fioin the li.ilnlnir fihool one, two or tlnee jeara
aa-- should he glien the prefricme when ap-

pointments nic lielmr nude, lulead of china; the
ll.dhlthi.il controllers the tight to feleet any
candidate nlmin they may desire, even thmnrh
Iho candidate should have jml Riaduated Imm
the tlalnlnir school.

'Iho plan proposed Is In create an eligible 11st

on Khkli could bo placed the names of all the
Rr.idii.ites fiom the li.ilnlnir sihool In the older
of their ci.iduatlon. When a uiuniy Is In be
filled It Is propoMd to cbc the controller of Hip
ward In which the sihool where tho aoanoy
occurs Is located the iirIiI, hs In the pat, to
iiame'tlip tcucher, with the pioclso that he tump
only thoc iIiom names ale first on the list,
year by .cc.ir.

Thus, if a vacancy idimilil occur In a rcitalii
school and there weie Ihice name.? on the list
of candidates who had Ri.iduated in ISH7, the
conliolicr would bale Ids choice of namlnc; anj
ono of these tluee tn till Iho vacancy.

It is contended that Ihcre haio heen Instances
In Iho p.i-- . j cur or so wheie snunu women who
graduated fiom (he traiiiiiur school have been
Klicn pnsltlons as tcuhois for one year, only to
bo put out at the ticKlnnlnc of Hie ne.t ochool
so.ir and their places itllcd by ynunc women
who had Ju- -t Riiidiuled. In other wolds, It Is
allcccd lh.it Ihoy weie obliged lo clep aside for
other coiinc women who, diiilin; the jp.ir that
they wcio (cubing, weie yet in .school. Those
tthn are behind the ninicnieut above leferied to
maintain that, thi is unf.iii and uujiiit ami
should be slopped.

It Is cxpeiled-lha- t Iheio will be opposition tn
the plan proposed, in tho majoilij ot the mem-bu- s

seem tn lie ciy jealous of Hip rlchts
appointments which they now enjuy. It

is undoMood that. President .lohn (iibhons hoait.
Il.v tnioM the propo-e- d cluingp and tb.it' if the
matter comes up he will he one of its wannest
suppoilcis.

Amonir the Pcunlon hn.es who have distill-culdie-

theuisplvps hy schol.nly prowc at iol.
Iirp Ihi.s jcir are Kdnaul H. Hughe, of We.--t

and Thomas Alt-lif- Jlniean, who grad-
uated from the School of Iho Lackawanna last

ear. The list of ptie wiuneis was announced
Wednesday at l..if,iette and Lehigh iniivriitirs
and both young men weie found lo bo among
the honoicd students. Hughes won the C'hai- -

Icm.iguc Tower pii.t in I'iciieli hilory til Lafay-
ette mid Moigan took a Ibst prize of at. Le-

high, citleiecl the membeis of ihe ficshman cli-- 5

for CMcllenio in declamation.

ltev. W. II. Williams, of s ranlnn. Pa., is lo
Ictluie at tho ('In My MetlmdM Lpiscopal chuii'h

exeuing, having fnr his subject, "The
La- -l liotnp witli the Tiger." Mr. Williams is
lcdmiug- under Ihe auspices of tho
le.icuc. Ho is an old Cincinnati Hoy anil hi-- ,

mothci- - slill icstdes on Woodwaxl street, Itcfoic
enleiing Ihe lecture held Mr. Willl.ctn-- . was a
hl.n kstuilh, empln.ceil at Ciane k Iticed's. He is
salil In bo an entcitaiuing talker, iclating malic
pi-nn- cxpciiences. Cincinnati Times star.

Hon. ..iliisti.i A, flmw,
arihcil in Ihp cily at nnon oteiday. took lunili
at llanlec's depot restaurant, ami left at I

o'clock for his home hi (Jlenuood, SusTiuphauna
coiml.c. Iliiring the afteiuoou be at in the wait-

ing room at t lit l.aik.twauii! passenger station
fnt seicial hours, nnobseiced s,ic by a few

A bneni for Thnmas I. Stow.ul, adiul.int go-
ndii of I'cniis.cliaiiia, his been smed ,v riiand
Ainiy men for commander-in-chie- f of Hie (.cud
Aimy of Ihe Republic-- . Prominent Rraml Mill
nifii are piodhting that he will be cleileil lo
lhal po..iliou cm the tiist ballot at the Cleveland
eniaiiipmeut.

The bill allowing l.U'erne county an addi-

tional law judge passed Hie bmi-- c at llairisbmg
Wednesday night and now goes tn Ihe senate.

ALWAYS BUSY.
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Our Oxfords
Low in cut. I,oiv In price. High In
ciuiillly. l.nilios' from "5c. up. Oon-tlomo-

fipm $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

OF SCRANTON.

Capital 200,000. Surplus $525,03).

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINH'SS, PKRSONA1', and SAV

i.ngs accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

W.m. Conneix, President.
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

lory;

Bingham Privata Training Schoo

for nervous, Rackvard and Peat Muto Chib
dim. Tiainiuj, Physical Culture,

Kindergarten,
ojicu jear luund. Circular, Prices

moderate. S.

t'i 1'jirvlcw Avenue.

FINLEY ' S

June Sale of

Muslin

Underwear
The magnitude of our An-

nual Summer Sale of Muslin
Underwear, and the great
importance generally attach-
ed to it, prompts us to make
an unusual effort this year
to surpass all former at-

tempts to please.

The quality of Underwear
we handle is so well known
that further comment is un-

necessary, except to say that
is that exquisite fine

ness, superior finish and qual-
ity shown throughout the

line that has made this
department so popular. The
sort that "contributes dainty
dressiness to any .costume
and that harmonizes with the
thin fluffy dress materials of
today.

We feel quite satisfied that
our effort to please you will
receive a very generous re-

sponse.

We extend a cordial invita-
tion to all to come and ex-

amine our exhibit of Summer
Underwear at

510512
Lackawanna Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

Oriental
Pottery

tf toii wish .vour wedding silt to
from Ihe eenei.il inn of mii Ii

offeiina and at the same limp of nioder-al- e

cost, Urlint.iI I'ottcif will inioic-i- t

.voti.
It ccnioi in a lame v.niely of unique,

original, shapes whiip in
colois and clecoiation- - black and while
or bicwn and euu. with a inmli of hln,
irlvcs it a charm of daintinc-- , cpul to
ItooKwood. at less than half lis c.nt.
We aic exclusive ilcaleis In this waic.
As- to luiies:

A HOi: .lAlf, of lliimn Oilental

i i it i

THE NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

2drf6
413 STREET.

Have you tiled our Special 10c

Iiinen We have them in all
the latest shapes.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,
Hammocks.

U

? it I fill
325-32- ? Penn Avenue.

n Put full of( beauty and U
value.

1 Gruener & Co. I
1 205 wyomrd Avenue. I

V III III If V I

a innni aiiii a

ton

Manual
Needlework, Mu.-l-c, AillcuU-(Ion- .

A. UOOl.ITTI.i:.

there

en-

tire

ho
different

SPRUCE

CollarsP

Who Wants
--v-

an

$ 1

For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania to its second great

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each....: 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of Husic, $75 "Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (io) percent, of all the money he or turns in.

X. B. The flret two scholarships do not Inilncl" hut the conlestmli securing
lhe.se will be Riven ten (10) per cent, of ail tho money ho die turns in to 'Iho
I'ribunc, assist in paying this cxpenic.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
cam the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be repeated. The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense.and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such con-
dition will be Jhe Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three small months,
and an education that would in cash $1,000 is assured with-
out further outlay. Parents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work for one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Edtor Educational Contest,

-
P. J. HONAN,

Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Z;Z,SL1TY "PJEJ-S- -
Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex

Virginia Ave. ami lleach, Atldnt!c""Cily, X. ,1.

Sixth jear; :!."0 beautiful looms cuuilc, single
and with hath; hot and cold baths
in hotel and anncv. Location .select and cciili.il,
within few yaicls of the Mcol Pier. Orchestra.
Offers llinK rates, $ia to 1j by week;
J2.M up by day. bpcc.-I.i- l rates In families. Coai-he- j

meet all trains. Write for booklet.
CIIAHI.KS E. COl'i:.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic City, ,V, .1. Ono square fiom beach,
.New .iimex. Modem appointment", t'n.
excelled Kates, by Ihe da.v, !I..V and up.
waul. By the week, sS and upwaid, Capacity,
1(K). It. J. ObIioiiic.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA
Manufacturing Company

We cany tho laii;cl
loik of I'inbicllH, I'ar.

and Handles; wn
also l!i:COVI)lt umbrella

iAl5BSlk. ami pirahoN and make
them up equally a Rood
a '"'w ;'n'' tfuawniKi ",lr

(VlXfffH nrli-e-- tn bo lower than
any house ill tho city,
Wc repair all our roocIi
lor one $ car lliiil, nr
CIIAHCIK.

13 SPRUCE STREET.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

we ARE SATISFIED with a small
profit.

BERNHARD, JEWELER.
SIS LACKAWANNA ,vi:si'i:

u
EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER
ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,

SCRANTON. PA.

(iold Medal

svo Plintnrrrjnhur"

X FOR
SALEChildren's V

Artist. n 111'OI.IKS and W.US-OX-

ol all kinds;
also llouacs and
llulliflns bols atfarrell's bargains. UOltSKti.
M,UM't:ii andTransfer (IIIOOMi:i) at

stoics fieiulit, rmiii-liui- .' M, T, Kellers
and lliitir.mi', l.aikawdnuaC'arrlaS'jfcilc, 1'i.inos and H'lylkt.

17 LacKavvjiuu Ave
i

THE MO ST PALATABL E
and Healthful Deer 'lint brewed, The Real
N'ectar ot ( ho Nation, I'miuK-- d in Hi 1'urily,

I'iiic bihlll.T, (he Heir that nude Milwaukee
famous, told by

A. W. SCHRADER,
Adams Avenue Scranton, I'a.

Uatli Telephones.

tup scranton Vitrified Brick
and Manufacturing Company
Mikers of I'svlng Htick, etc. M, II, Pale.

bale Agent, OIBce S2S Wa.hliiKPon iv.
Works at Nay Aui;, I'a., 1.'. & W, V, II. It.

'iVWf - o'sr)f ii.s wi
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SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.
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Tribune, Scranton, Pa. J

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Cut Glass, s

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Ete,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereali & Conne.II,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor lintel. Accommodations limurpwed,
Special Kl'MMIW IIATCS to peimancnt cuests.
(Jet them, Talde Hoard. W, II, WIIYTl',.

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
Wo m.iko a specialty of line bread stuff.
Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,

promptly filled,

A full line of Lee Cieam and fres.

BROTHERHOOD WINE COt
f'lno Old Torts, DurKundles, and
fcauternes. I'amily Trado Only.

P. H. FRENCH. 40B connell bloo.
L. SOMMAR, lluildlntr Contractor.

Kmploys union men. IMInutcs cheerfully
given. Ileinodcllni; and repairing a specialty,

326 WASHINGTON AVE, ,

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of Ann imported
Madras Shuts for men at Cflc ; worth $1 to

TONY HAY,
lo William Hay.

RES. 313 LINDEN STREET.
lluii.e painting, dcioiiting and paper lunulas

ciiito.vic iiibi-:.si:- a si'i.ciAirv.

DR, S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

1"S and 12) Wliinsjlnn avenue, Scranton Pi
(Kike bonis- - S..i In 12 111. t 1.80 to 5. SO p, ni
Only practicing lady oUopitrt in Xorthejst-c-

IVniisjUanu.

W. A. HARVEY,
Elc-tri- c Wirlnj and Fixtures.

Klcctrfc Bell and Telephone Work.

309 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING.


